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Social Turmoil at ’Frisco State 
Lit Violence Fuse, Report Says

F IR S T  M E E T I N Q - T w t  I m r t  (Patty 0*NaM Dm  QraMam) Hava 
th fir first romantic moating in a teeno from WSU's Summer Theatre 
production of *The Moon is B lue.’ (See Review , page S).

Liberal Arts Dean 
To Speak in Series
At the close of his last day 

as the dean of the Fairmount Col
lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences, 
Dr. Kelley Soirards will reflect 
upon his four-year experience as 
a W l^ administrator and nine 
years as history professor.

Ih lrd q>eaker In the Summer 
Lecture Series, Dr. Sowards will 
q;>eak on **Harrass of Hereses; 
Reflections on University Admini
stration,** at 8 p.m. in the CAC 
TTieater,

hi his speech, Dr. Sowards will 
condder tfie different aspects of 
u n i v e r s i t y  administration from 
various viewpoints. He will pro
vide a look at his job as Liberal 
Arts dean.

Noting that the Liberal Arts 
College is one of the largest col
leges at WSU, Dr. Sowards eiqiilain- 
ed that he feels the college Is

IwkwIHi EolelM

highly important to the University. 
His speech will cover reflections 
and projections ccHiceming the LA 
college.

Dr. Sowards explained that since 
he is leaving his position as LA 
dean to return to teaching in the 
foil, he felt the Summer Lecture 
Series was a good opportunity to 
review the accomplishments of 
the past few years. He also sees 
it as an opportunity to view some 
oif the problems and plans for the 
future of the College and the Uni
versity.

'*I*m glad for the chance to 
speak,*’ said Dr. Sowards, **be- 
cause it will probably be one of 
my last opportunities to address 
such an audience.**

WASHINGTON— (API -  Social 
turmoil on the American scene 
-not the plots of outside agita- 
tors-llt the fiise of violent conf
rontation at San Francl^o State 
C o ll ie ,  a report to the govern
ment’ s antiviolence commissi<xi 
asserted today.

The staff study, entitled “ Shut 
It Downl-A College in Crisis,”  
warned, however, that  angry 
public opinion may force that 
school, and most other U.S. uni- 
v e r s i t l e s  to withdraw behind 
guarded walls unless soluticms to 
a thorny tangle of national and lo
cal problems can be forged.

The 172-page r^ o r t  was made 
for the National Commission on 
the Causes and Prevention of Vi
olence on the wave of violence 
that swept over the 70-year-old 
college during the past academic 
year.

” It is misleading to attribut 
the causes of violence to outside 
agitators,”  the study group said. 
“ TTie causes lie much deeper.”

” The students see themselves 
as noble people fighting battles 
to uplift the nonwhite races and 
promote reforms or revolution 
that will produce a better way 
of life,”  the report said at one 
point. *‘Offlclals who slow down 
or interfere with this process 
are branded enemies of the peo
ple.”

But the report calls for a rec
ognition by students “ that the lang
uage of the gutter, the shock rhe
toric, a willingness to mount bar
ricades, vandalism and personal 
assault do not constitute a valid 
or effective means of getting a 
better education.”

California officials are urged

also to restore student and pu1> 
Uc confldence in the educatonal 
process by closely reviewing pol
icies on admissions, curriculum, 
stud^t discipline and stud^t par
ticipation in school life.

The researchers said they found, 
after Interviews with Republican

and Democratic state legislators, 
that violence at San Francisco 
^ t e  and other public schools 
likely will result in legislation 
placing criminal penalties on cam
pus conduct deemed unacceptable.

A rm y D rafts 29,500; 
Plans 13,000 Cutback
WASHINGTON — (AP) — The 

Pentagon announced Monday plans 
td draft 29,500 men In August 
as well as a decision to allow 
Army strength to drop by 13,000 
partly in connecti(xi with theNl)o)n 
administration’ s plans for with
drawal of troops from Vietnam.

The August draft call com
pares with this year’ s monthly 
high of 33,700 In February and 
the low of 22,300 announced for 
July. All the August Inductees 
will go into the army.

In announcing the new call, the 
Pentagon said about 8,000 soldiers 
who are among the 15,000 Army 
men about to come out of Viet
nam will not be replaced when 
they leave service.

In addition, the Army does not 
plan to r^ lace  another 5,000 men 
“ whose terms of service expire 
due to reduced support require
ments associated with the lower 
Army strength.”

The manpower reductiw will 
leave Army strength around the

world at just above 1.5 million 
men.

Defense lofficials also Indicated 
there would be a savings ofaround 
$130 million in the Army budget 
as a result of the cutback. This 
is based on a rule of thumb es
timate that it costs about $10,000 
annually to keep a man In Viet
nam.
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What’s liside

Sunflower staff writer Bob Gar
vey conducts an Interview with Di
rector of City Parks Tom Allen, 
who defends the newly inacted re
strictions on use of City parks. 
(See page 4.)

Shocker Head Football Coach 
Ben Wilson signs a junior college 
All-American quarterback to play 
for WSU. (See page 8.)
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Black Panthers Attempt to 'Indoctrinate’ Community
B y BOB G A R V E Y  

Staff Writer

“ People of the world, unite, 
and defeat the U.S. focist aggres
sors and a ll their running dogs.”

Thus reads the bold foced type 
on the back cover of “ TTie Black 
Panther,,** national publication of 
the Black P a n t h e r  Party) now 
tlTlng to establislf a chapter in the 
Wichita area.

Originally established in Oak
land* Calif., by Huey P. Newton, 
minister of defense for the Cen
tral Committee of the party, the 
Black Panther Party has set up 
the goals to defend thd black com
munity in any possible way and 
serve the Negro people asawhole. 
The party believes that through a 
system o f poHtical education, it 
can bring party beliefs before 
the pe<vla of the black community 
without use of v lo l^ce .

Starting the Wichita chapter is 
Monty Beckwith, a member of the 
Kansas City, Mo., chapter. For
merly from Chicago, 111., Beck
with is presently enrolled at V^U 
as a freshman. He believes that 
a greal deal of racism and hate 
now exist In the United States 
which is at this time “ touching 
on focism.”

“ Racism is very evident In the 
Wichita area which was derntm- 
strated by the Wichita police,”  
Beckwith stated.

“ I was mugged and fingerprint
ed and my constitutional rights

were violated because of a traf
fic violation,”  he added.

Beckwith and a small group of 
followers are presently Involved in 
what he called the “ Black Pan
ther Indoctrination Program”  for 
the Negro community as a whole. 
To carry this indoctrination pro
gram out, classes In party be
liefs, goals and general political 
education are being held, and some 
community action programs are 
being put into existence.

The community action programt 
con^st of free baby food for needy 
fomllles, a health center and free 
breakfasts preceding the political 
eduoatlon classes. Beckwith made 
it very clear that the baby food 
and the food for the free ^reak- 
fosts were obtained through free
will donations and not donations 
obtained through extortion.

“ The Black Panthers are here 
in Wichita to combat racism and 
hate through socialistic programs 
designed to benefit the black com
munity,”  Beckwith explained.

Although the party has stated 
that they have no affiliation with 
the Communist Party, their over
all party structure Is quite simi
lar to that of the Marxist Com
munist ideology. The Black Pan
ther Party is composed of a Cen
tral Committee which governs the 
party on a national basis. It is 
then divided into chapters on the 
state level and branches on the 
various local levels.

The Party’ s national news pu
blication, lists in its June 14 is
sue the goals which the Black 
Panthers have undertaken on a

national scale. Two of the main 
goals listed are:

♦“ All black men are to be 
exempt from military service;”

♦“ All black men held in fed
eral, state and city prisons and 
jails shall be set free.”

Concerning these goals Beck
with e x p l a i ne d ,  “ We want all 
black men to be exempt from 
military service because, as the 
situation exists now, the black 
man is being used to exploit and 
advocate racism, focism and ca
pitalism and protect the holdings 
of many white capitalist million
aires. We should begin at home 
in this country to clarify issues 
here.

Tills should be done by freeing 
the black men who are now Im
prisoned by the racist prisons 
and jails. The Black nwa in 
are victims of over-racism which 
exists at this time. H they were 
released and a system were to 
prevail that was not filled with 
hate, I don’t believe these men 
would be in ja il.”

The Black Panthers here arc 
sympathetic to the past action sand 
causes pursued by the Students 
for a Democratic Society (SR5) 
and the Committee for Student 
Rights.

On a national level there Is a 
coalition between the SD6 and the 
Black Panther Party. However, 
at the present time, there are no 
plans to coordinate the efforts of 
the two organizations on a local 
level.

"Tlie party here will advocate

everything to educate the Negro 
people and keep them o f f  the 
streets th i s  summer,'' stated 
Beckwith.

“ Its the association of the party 
with The Blackstone Rangers'of 
Chicago and other radical groups

which have given our party the 
name of fanatics,”  he continued.

When asked of the strength of 
the party pn a national level and 
the number of chapters. Beckwith 
replied, “ Those who know don’t 
tell—and those who don’t know 
—don’t know.”

P A N T H E R  L E A D E R -M o n ty  Btckwitli, iMBritor •! file Black Pan- 
tlier Party, it  baglnning ttia indocfrinatlM  far fka friehita Black 
Panther Chapter.
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Rats, Rebellion Know 
No Boundaries-Blake

By JOE COULTER 
Staff Writar

In the second speech oftheSum- 
mer Lecture Series, Jaddy Blake, 
assistant to the dean of ^den ts, 
proclaimed that rats, rebellion, 
and riots refuse to recognize 
Hillside as an Invincible boundry.

Blake*s ^eech, "Higher Educa
tion: Cloister, Blinders, and/or 
Bleach,** was to represent the 
Negro minority group In the Ser
ies.

He stated that his purpose was 
not to chastize or criticize, but 
merely to question. He pointed 
out that each of us should ac- 
c ^  the responsibility and obli
gations of higher education,

Occaslcmally wiping his brow, 
Blake stressed the need for action 
on the part of people as In
dividuals. He emphasized this 
point saying, "W e must each be 
willing to become Involved and to 
commit ourselves."

"W e have been half-ste];q;>lng so 
long...that we must now double
time.** Blake explained existing 
programs such as Head Start and 
Upward Bound must continue and 
e^qiand.

He justified this remark saying, 
"F a r too long have we admon
ished folks without boots to raise

themselves by t h e i r  own boot
straps.’ *

He continued to emphasize the 
need for help. He stated that 
Industry, all levels of government, 
universities, and other established 
organizations must be concerned 
with the situation at hand.

Three strategies mentioned by 
Blake were:

•The direct transfer of fUnds 
to the poor.

•General fiscal measures to sti
mulate economic growth and thus 
create more jobs for the poor.

•Education and training pro
grams to equip the poor for bet
ter future earnings and a better 
life.

Blake appealed to students and 
faculty of the University to "do 
something." He suggested writ
ing newspapers, the radio and TV 
stati(xis. He emphasized the need 
tq^do something--even If It were 
wrong.

Blake summed up his presenta- 
ticm with a solution and a warning. 
"W e must be vocal, active advo
cates of progressive change. You 
can run but you can’ t hide. We 
have tried running, hiding, shuck
ing and jiving, myths and half- 
truths. You are no less mortal 
and I am no less Black."

"Look around you. Uncle Tom 
--Tom Is tightening up the head 
on his wardrum. Change has come

DeiMve Featired is istitutlons."

Sodeiy’s Ills 

Coise Crisis
On Campus
Oontinued from Pago I

"They feel It Is  a political 
imperative, notwithstanding the 
recognition among most of those 
interviewed that, realistically, 
there Is nothing the legislature 
can produce that will give offl- 
ials any greater legal foundations 
thtm they already have for deal
ing with conduct on the campus,** 
the report said.

No unity of opiniw was found 
among legislators regarding the 
disorders: **Where one legisla
tor sees the unrest as a struggle 
for Negro manhood, another sees 
only ’creeps* and ’bums* agita
ted by a hard-core preaching rev
olution imported from Cuba."

The r^?ort made this estimate 
of the situation now:

"...the groups Involved In the 
conflict are for the most part 
polarized. The students are com
mitted to the struggle as no gen
eration of students has ever been. 
The fhculty is fragmented, often 
unhappy, and Increasingly militant 
over Us rights and responsibil
ities. l i ie  administration Is... 
essentially powerless to act, 
caught between the conflicting 
pressures of the other groups."

"The feet Is that the ’ New Left* 
openly espouses violence as a key 
tool In a drive to lock the ac
ademic community securely Into 
the general struggle against the 
community at large." the report 
said.

" It  Indicts all higher learning 
as the uncritical servant of bus
iness and the military, rather than 
helping the poor and the unedu
cated to advance. It seeks In 
Its extreme form, the destruction 
of higher education and Us visi
ble Institutions as they are pres
ently constituted."

San Francisco State and similar 
colleges are not-but must learn 
to be-prepared to handle a con
frontation that alms at the very 
existence of the university as an 
institution, the r^w rt said.

Violence at San Franslsco State 
came at the end of a long period 
in which the school was* "a  fore
runner in educational and student 
trwids," the study said. "The 
college moved fester than any other 
. . .  in beginning black studies 
courses and In accepting the Ideal 
of a black studies department."

in many areas, and It must come 
In our un

But It suffered from a lack of 
leadership brought on, in part, 
from the fact It had a succes- 
siwi of seven presidents In eight 
years, the r^ o r t  said.

The study was directed by 
William H. Orrick Jr., a Son 
Francisco attorney

Flick 'Rtpslsioi'

Toiigkt at 8 la CAC
"Repulsion," starring Cather

ine D«ieuve, Is this week’ s sum
mer film series preswtatlon to
night at 8 p.m. in the CAC Iheater.

"Rei^lsion** portrays the maca
bre story of a g ir l tormented by 
her craving for and her loathing 
of men. These erratic fears 
and her erotic fentasies drive her 
beyond the e ^ e  of sanity.

Admission for the film is 50 
cents for students and the gen
eral public.

STUOE ON A PAPER?

English 211 etc.. Thesis, 
Graduate Language Exam, 
Editing. Research. Modern 
and Classical Languages, 
Duplicating and Typing

FOREIGN TRAINED 
, BESTRCFERENOES

MU a-IBIO 
AFTER I P.M.

BUY....SELL....TRADE....With

Shocker Classified
Ads for ‘‘Shocker Clatti 

fled" c o s t  $1.50 per inch 
payinent in advance. Dead
line Is the day before publi

cation. Ads may be placed In 
the Sunflower Business Office, 
basement of Wllner Auditor
ium. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

COLLEGE MEN 
Outdoor Summer FCmployment 

Top Wages.
Get a good tan and im

prove your plijslcalcondition.
40 hour week. Weekends off. 

Talk to the foremen - TrOOa.m. 
1:304 S, Hiram.

HELP WANTED
C o l l ie  Graduatos and Sen- 

iors -  $25,000 - $75,000 com
mission First Year. Need 5

_______ FOR SALE
House t o r  SiSale by owner 

near University. Spacious 3 
bedroom, femily room - 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, privacy for study. 
Central A ir -  Completely car
peted. MU 6-6412

men willing to work. Will be 
hiring, training, and managing 
personell. Must be self-mo- 
tivator. Top leaders to set 
up personnell Interview. Call 
JA 2-1848 or Write P.O. Box 
17046.

FOR RENT

5 Room Apartment across 
from WSU suitable for Two or 
more. $95.00 monthly Call 
MU 4-804.

Blue’'Aioon Is 
Opens Thursday

«‘The Moon Is Blue" will open 
Thursday In Wllner Auditorium 
at 8:30 p.m.

It Is the second play of the 
Wichita Summer Theatre and will 
run three nights.

Under the direction of Joyce 
CavarozzL assistant professor of 
Speech at WSU, a cast of four 
will recreate the story which made 
history In 1952 when It was the 
first movie ever released from 
HoU^ood without the Film GuUd’ s 
Seal of Approval.

The Guild did not Issue ai^ro- 
val because It deemed the movie 
obscene, l^ s .  Cavarozzl descri
bed the play as a light-hearted 
comedy which Is, by present stan
dards, clean.

"The old *boy meets g lrL  trou- 
; eiri*ble aisues, boy gets girl* plot 

is fresh because of the skllUUl 
w r l ^  of F. Hugh Herbert. As 
a situation comedy It can take 
its place with others like ‘ The 
Odd Couple’ , ’Barefoot in the 
Park’ - and ’ Come Blow Your 
Hom*-,^ Mrs. Cavarozzl said.

The story line concerns a young 
New York architect’ s courtship 
of a young g irl striving for an 
acting career.

H e le n  P ' r obs t  plays Patsy 
O’Neill. I>ave Stone is the New

York architect. Larry Myer ap
pears as David Slater- and Jim 
Mahoney plays Michael O’ Nelll- 
Patsy’ s fether.

When Mrs. Cavarozzl, who cos
tumes the plays was questioned 
about productiMi problems she 
said, "W e had a few delays and 
problems with rehearsal In the 
initial stages, but due to the feet 
that three o f the cast were senior 
theatre students, the play practi
cally fe ll together.**

Tickets are on sale in the Wil- 
ner Auditorium Box Office from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. or may be 
purctes^ at the door.

Gimeral admissiem is $1.25, for 
WSU students It Is $1, and for 
high school studoits it is 75 cents. 
Reservations can be made by call
ing WSU extension 243._______

FOR THE OOLLEOE MAN!

Razorcutting, Styling 
and hairstraightening.

JOE PARSLEY

Whitaiida
Barbarohop

5442 E. Cnitnl
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S-VOLT Volunteer Delon Seeks 
To Turn Thoughts into Actions

Tht Sunfitwtr, W t i n t t l a y ,  J m m  2 6 , I M S

By ELAINE REGORDS 
Newt Editor

Bridging the gap between one 
man's desire to help his fellow 
man and the fulfillment of that 
desire can only be accomplished 
by turning the Individual's thought 
into action.

Kathleen Dolan views this ac
complishment as the primary olo- 
J e^ ve  of S-Vott (Student Volun
teer TutorlaO* sponsored by the 
Vnchita Area Community Action 
Program.

S^Volt works in conjunction with 
the city VOLT (Volunteer Tutor
ial), program in an effort to r ^  
c iw t, coordinate, and advise col
lege students who wish to devote 
two hours a week to tutoring, 
counselh^ and goierally befriend
ing a child with a poverty back^ 
ground.

Kathleen, aWSU senior, Is speci
fically concerned with recruiting 
enough volunteers to staff the newly 
organized summer .tutorial pn^ 
gram which w ill continue thrcnigh 
August 11.

"W e've recruited 50 volunteers 
at WSU since summer school starb- 
ed,”  said Kathleen, "But we need 
50 more to adequately staff a pro
gram now reaching over 500 child
ren ." she added.

There are now a total of eight 
elementary and junior high schools 
where tutorial programs have been 
established. They are located in 
five target areas In Wichita, Kath
leen said.

The volunteer has a choice of 
the school where he w ^ ts  to teoch^ 
the activities he wants to teach. A

variety of hmirs can be arranged 
for the volunteer, she added.

A wide variety of activities have 
bem  plmined for the summer ses- 
sicm of the program. Those In
cluded siqiervlsing recreation in 
gyms, teaching arts and crafts, 
sewing, music, typing, and pre
school, coachli^ baseball and soft- 
ball teams, running health rooms 
and school offices. Black culture 
classes, reading and math tutors 
in^  and driving the book bus. 
Accordii^ to Katiileen, volunteers 
are needed in a ll these areas.

the volunteer has enough in- 
iatlve^ he can think up his own 
program. This is a real oppor
tunity for the individual to be 
creative because he can use his 
own ideas and esq^erlences, be
coming as dynamic with his pro
gram as he likes, Kathleen added.

An example of one of the more 
unusual classes established re
cently is a leather craft class, 
taught by WSU student Bob Ne
well. Newell's class will be held 
at Jardine, Kathleen sa id , but 
Dodge elementary wants to fund 
a leather craft class also. All 
they need is the teacher, she said.

Volunteers for the tutorial pro
gram need no other qualifications 
than of ^ in g  hî di school age or 
above. Kathleen pointed out that 
volunteers can work almost any 
hour they have free.

Itethleen feels the biggest ad
vantage to the tutorial program, 
for summer and for the fhll. Is 
broadening the outlook of the young. 
The main goal of the program Is to 
get the child Interested or inspired 
in something, she continued.

When ask^  about the techni
ques used in the program, Kath

leen noted that "tutoring" was 
an inaccurate word.

" It 's  not really tutoring because 
the method of teaching Is entirely 
up to each volunteer. They may 
work on i  one to one basis with 
a child or they may take on a 
group p ro je c t"  she said.

"Through ^ V o lt  we try to open 
their minds to all the possibilities 
ol education," she observed.

Stressing the need for male 
tutorial volunteers, Kathleen ex
plained that some of the children 
dont have Ikthers. The tutor 
can become sort of a fhther image 
to the child in some Instances, 
she continued.

Speaking of her plans for the 
fall tutorial program, Kathleen 
said that recruiting for fail will 
begin July 7, "Freshman orien
tation b ^ ^ s  then and 1 hope to 
reach some o ' them through the 
orientation p r o g r a m , "  she re
marked.

Approximately 1,000 volunteers 
must be recru it^  for the &11 
program, Kathleen said. "We will 
campaign for about three weeks 
in the b l l , "  she added.

At the end of that time, the new 
volunteers will be oriented into 
the world of teaching. However, 
the final method used Is up to 
each individual, she continued.

Although she Is of necessity al
ready planning for the fail pro- 
gnram, Kathlora emphasized that 
the summer program just really 
became organized last week. "So 
many volunteers are still needed,'' 
she added.

Kathlem urges those with a lit
tle spare time during the summer 
to contact her at AM 5-7901, ext. 
46.

VOLUNTEER IN AOTION-VflU ttiMat ROin FarrlNgttA N»rki 
with ttiidenn In the velunteer Tuterlal eummer pregram new be
ing held at Mathewaen Jr. High.

Snyder Scheduled to Speak 
At Engineering id . Meeting

Dr. Melvin H. Snyder, Jr., WSU 
aeronautical engineering profes
sor, will be a speaker at the 
annual meeting of the American 
Society for Engineering Education, 
to be held at Pennsylvania State 
University this week.

Dr. Snyder will be speaking on 
"The Impact of the Social Crisis 
on E^igineering Education at a 
session of the aerospace division.

The sessiim theme is "The Aero
space Engineer and Societal P ro
blems."

A member o f the WSU engineer
ing bculty since 1947, Snyder holds 
his bachelor's degree frmn Car
negie Institute o f Technology, his 
master's from WU and his doc
tor's from Oklahoma State Univer
sity.

He has authored numerous re 
ports and articles

TIRED OF SUBVERSIVE MOVEMENTS? 
TIRED OF PROTESTS?
TIRED OF LOVE-INS?

GO UNDERGROUND
KEYN RADIO SAYS SUPPORT YOUR L O a i SNAKE MAN. AHAB IS BURIED ALIVE AT JOYUND PARK, 

2B01 S. HILLSIDE. YOU CAH VISIT HIM ANYTIME -  DAY OR NIGHT. AHAB W IU BE THERE. IF HE 

ISN’T AND YOU FIND HIM OUT OF HIS SHAKE PIT YOU CAH WIH $5,000.00. ISN’T THAT WORTH 35t? 

(V YOU ARE 4 YEARS OLD AND UNDER YOU W M  BE ADMIHED FREE WITH YOUR PAREHTS.)

YOU MIGHT WAHT TO CALL BEFORE YOU DROP BY. AHAB’S HUMBER IS 685-3153

J
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Editorials Wilner Sex Spoof 'Alive and Well’

Park Rule Ambiguous...
Prev«itiTe and precautionary measures can often be good for 

the protectiao o f the people. But there's a fine line between ''pre
cautionary meaBores*' that protect and "repressive measures'* that 
can infringe upon ettlsens' rights.

The latest Park Board ruling concerning restrictions on use of 
Wichita parks Is just the kind o f amblgious, loosely written law 
that can lead to  selective enforcement erf the new ordinance and the 
violation of some o f the basic rights, such as the freedom 6t speech 
and assembly.

Terms are poorly defined in the new ordinance and left open 
to interpretation by park constituents and park enforcers alike.

hi a recent Park Board ruling concerning use of playground 
facilities by youths over the age of 14, the general feeling was 
that leaving a ruling open for Interpretation by officers was a good 
thing. But certainly it is not. I f the law is not set down in clear 
precise terms, easily understood by park-goers and officers, it 
will not be uniformly aiplied to all.

Ambiguity In such c i^  ordinances can very possibly lead to trou
ble for bc^  the f o r c e r s  and the potential violators.

Some of the more ambiguous portions of the new ordinance 
include: "Prohibition of music or lectures without permission;
Prohibition of selling or soliciting without permissiem; Prohibi
tion of distribution of advertising matter without permission; and 
Prohibition of parades, rallies, and demonstratlOTS without permis
sion." In their eid^ing forms, these rulings are left open to in- 
teipretatien.

When the tprms are not properly and completely defined, some
one may be breaking a law and never really know it. On the other 
hand, an officer might arrest some citizen for an activity that Is 
not in violation o f tiie law.

The law must be a guide— to citizens as well as law enforce
ment otneers. But, in its present form, the new city ordinance is 
a guide to neither.

City Attorney John Dekker has proclaimed that the ordinance 
will be applied uniformly, but as the ordinance now reads, it does 
not l« id  itself to this idea, and the door Is left even for continuous 
challenge.

The City Is obligated to define fully the ordinance and make Its 
Interpretation clear for all.

By Paulette Edmiston 
Staff Reviewer

Editor's note: This review, like 
all others of the summer season, 
is based on the Tuesday night dress 
rehearsal.

The sex-qKx>f comedy is alive 
and well on the WUner stage this 
weekend as the University Theatre 
presents its second summer pro
duction, "The Moon Is Blue," by 
F. Hugh Herbert.

The story concerns the romantic 
advOTture <rf Patty O'Neill, played 
lovingly by Helen Probst. Miss 
O'Neill is an interesting combina
tion <rf the clean, wholesome, un
believably naive, yet sex-obsessed 
aspiring young actress. The type 
of role Doris Day made famous.

Fortunately, Miss Probst does 
not in the least resemble Doris 
Day and makes the character 
almost believable mostofthe time. 
This is quite an accomplishment in 
itself.

The freshly scrubbed young 
heroine is Innocently picked up In 
the Empire State Building by the 
handsome, a f i r in g  young archi
tect, Don Gresham, played by Dave 
Stone.

With the mutually agreed-upon 
motto^ "affection but no passion," 
he kisses her tenderly and they 
proceed Innocently to Ms apart
ment for a before-dinner drink. 
Our heroine righteously refuses 
a drink, however, because " it 's  
hlgh-school unless you actually 
crave it ."

Park Board Official Says Rules Formed 
To Provide Service for Public as Whole

By BOB GARVEY 
Staff Writer

Wichita's Board of Park Com
missioners announced  recently 
that due to existing conditions in 
the Wichita city parks, it has be
come necessary to Impose certain 
rules and regulations for the use 
of the public parks to benefit the 
general public as a whole.

The Idea behind the formaliza

tion of the regulatiwis is to pro
vide a service to the public as a 
whole and organize a group of al
ready existing rules. "Many of 
the rules contained In the Park 
Board ruling are different forms 
of already existing regulations." 
said Tom Allen, director of parks 
for the City.

The new rulings were made so 
that a type of order may be kept 
and persons using the park will
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stone i s  b eau tifu lly  b ew ild e red  
by a l l  th is p la ton ic  sen s ib ility  
but p la y s  a lon g . H ow ever , the 
look  in h is e y e  In d ica tes  unm is
takably that he wou ld  ra th er  p lay  
around.

Enter dirty old man in the guise 
of David Slater, played by Larry 
Myer. Slater is the Ikther of 
Don's ex-flancee, Cynthia. He 
Just drops innocently by Don's 
apartment and runs into Patty, 
who characteristically thinks he 
is charming. And he is!

Myer takes full advantage of this 
great role. He comes off as a 
witty, charming, unabashed lecher. 
And what more could be expected? 
Myer himself said he would be 
perfect for the part.

Slater stays the evening and the 
play gets moving after Don walks 
in while Slater and Patty are in
nocently practicing kissing. TTie 
more outraged he gets, the more 
delightful Stone becomes and he 
almost stealstherestoftheshow... 
until he is leveled bv Patty's al

most outraged Irish tether, played 
by Jim Mahoney.

In the course of this Innocent 
evening Patty manages to take 
^ 0 0  fromSlater, spendtheevenlng 
in Don's bathrobe, and launch into 
deep contemplation of the term 
"professional virgin ."

The true motto of this show 
seems to be spoken by Stone when 
he says that people who advertise 
(in this case chastity) usually have 
something to sell.

A il the actors sell this show. 
They work well together as well 
whole thing fUn and entertaining.

Director Joyce CavarozzI has a 
good ear for comedy and a light 
hand, as well as a good eye for 
costumes which were great as 
usual. The lighting by Richard 
Huff was so superb that it even 
made the sets look good (in fleet
ing moments.)

Presentations are Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. 
in Wilner Auditorium.

not be Inccmvwinced by crowded 
teclllties, he said. It is the in
tent of this ordinance, dated June 
17- that all persons should be able 
to peacefully enjoy the recreational 
tecUities of the park.

Also Included In this ordinance 
is a statement that all required 
authorizations or permits may not 
be r e te s t  except for valid rea
sons which are applied uniformly 
to all persons. Any denial of per
mits is Intended only for the pro
tection of the citizen's rights for 
full use of the facilities provided.

TTie only time a permit may be 
d ^ e d  is when the proposed acti
vity will infringe upon the rights 
of others who may be using the 
parks or living in the adjoining 
neighborhood. " I  cant see why 
so much controversy has been 
raised because of this ordinance. 
Over 2,000 permits were issued 
last year with no problems what
soever," Allen remarked.

One of the largest objections 
being raised by members of the 
opposing tection has reference to 
section six of the ordinance con
cerning playing or rendering any 
type of music In a city park. 
" I t  has been on record for many 
years that (^en air concerts or 
things of this nature must be sche
duled so that a ^ c e  conflict 
will not a r is e ,"  A lim  eiqilalned.

"The people contesting this law 
ara in violation erf an ordinance 
practically 30 years old." Allen 
continued saying that anyone sit
ting under a shade tree strumming 
a ^ t a r  would not be prosecuted 
but that the Park Board had the 
right to put an end to anything which 
may become a public nuisance.

"Future protesters of this o rd 
nance should realize tlatthe r e 
lations have been proposed, not to 
Infringe upon anyone's rights, but 
to provide a type of control so that 
no citizens' rights will be viola
ted," Allen added.

Any person may obtain a permit 
at nominal fees on the fifth floor 
(rf the City Annex Building.

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiimiiiiiiiiif

i l ^ A  Second Look!
By G U FF BIEBERLY E

Managing Editor E
Have you ever wondered about those crowds of people in the 

Capitol who are always out to welcome anyone from presidential 
candidates to the King (rf Kapoca Papooa?

Well wander no more, teithfUl readers. A high ranking govern
ment official recently disclosed that a large percentage of the 
crowds are composed of public servants released from their j<^s. 
They are then asked to go "swell the reception."

The reason for the crowd gathering is obvious. It would naturally 
look bad If a dignitary or candidate showed up and there was no one 
there to show him that they "cared ."

At present when someone of importance is about to arrive a 
concerned person in Prcrfocal gets on the phone. He asks the 
various governmental agencies and departments to provide a cer
tain amount of live bodies who w ill cheer the arrival of nearly 
anyone. A bus steps in front of the offices, picks up a load of 
merry welcomers and proceeds to the scene of the event. By the 
time It's all through, these crowds number Into the thousands.

I think that to save the tax payers some money we ought to 
turn the welcoming over to private industry. Specialization is the 
key to economy.

Future "welcom e" scenes would still begin with a phone call 
but that Is were the similarity would end.

Somewhere in Washington a telephone would ring.

"Rupert's Rent a Crowd, Rupert speaking."

"Hello, this is Gregory Groundswell over at Receiving and 
Welcoming The premier of Liechtenstlen is flying In today and we 
need an enthusiastic mob to meet him. Can you give us an esti
mate?"

"W ell to begin with we offer three basic packages tailored to 
suit nearly any occasion," Rupert said. "F irs t ’ class Is $10,000 
secwid is $5,00(k and our thirt class econo-crowd Is only $1.98, 
while they last," Rupert continued.

"Can you tell me what we’ ll get for the money? Receiving 
and Welcoming is on a tight budget after election you know.”

"F o r  $10,000 we send six bus loads of our best security cleared 
people. This group Includes members of all the minority groups 
with a slight emphasis on Negroes. At first sight of the subject 
they let out an enormous cheer. Incidentally, you'll have to supply 
us with a picture of the guy so they'll know who to scream fo r."

"Anyway, we also send along five hippy protesters and a seven
teen year-old Marine in uniform. After a few minutes the young 
Marine get mad and beats the five hippies to a pulp," Rupert pro
claimed.

"H ot about the second class welcome?" the official asked. 
‘ I t s  basically the same as the first, except we only send 

three bus loads. Instead of the hippies and the Marine, we send 
an old lady who loses control of herself, breaks through the guards, 
andptents a sloppy kiss right on the visitor's mouth. Five dollars 
extra for a cheek kiss," Rupert announced.

"And the Econo-crowd?" the official queried.

"A  Cuban refugee with a fill In the blank sign that says 'We
I  V f y n  _  I M

the'offlc J d o g ^ y ^ .
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Memorial Concert Held with No Official Protest

Following the concert, a CSR memiMr called out Me treept for cleanup...

'Ragdolls' Rock Rite
All it took was a sunny day, a bandstand, a park 

(and the proper permit) and a group of about 1,500 
fUn seekers to make the John S. Stevens Memorial 
Ragdoll Concert a success.

Spmsored by the Committee for Student Rights 
the concert was held Sunday In protest of a state
ment made recently by City Commissioner John Ste
vens calling the long haired peculation *'ragdolls.*’

A spokesman for the CSR said in an Inter
view last week that the concert would be held 
r^^rdless of the feelings of the Wichita Park 
Board.

The group was granted a permit to hold the 
concert with amphlifled instruments from 1 to 3 
p.m. Although, the CSR had hoped to continue the 
music until 6 p.m., bandstand electricity was turned 
off at 3 p.m. and the crowd began to disperse.

The emphasis at Sunday’ s concert was graip 
participation. Toward the end of the caicert, 
everyone in the audience was invited on stage 
to jdn  together In singing "The Age of Aquarius.”  
Within minutes, the bandstand was crowded with 
would-be performers, all making their individual 
contributions.

L«ni halrt mi tliwrt lialrt allkp M|«ytd * •  rtek m u iie .

S«mt m % 9i  'FrlifclM.' wMIe ofliert just strolled the crowd.

Emphssis it the concert was on getting the audience involved
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Movie Review Vonder Jogt Soys
Maclaine Well Suited for Role New Look Needed

. _ A 11/w4 cm
By RUTH DUROH 

Staff Writer

“ Sweet Charity*’ currently showing at the 
Sunset Theater, is “ the story of a g irl who want
ed to be loved.”  Shirley MacLalne stors as Char
ity Hope Valentine, a sweet,
^ n e e t a l l  hostess. This is the type of role tlat
Miss MacLalne Is especially „S a n g
b r i l ls  to It her own natural aest for life, making
Ctertty a ll toe more endearing.

C c n ^ s t l i «  with Charity's characte^and ^ t o  
each other as representatives o f **^®*^.®**,*°n^’  
are toe two best musical sequences 
? S g  Spender”  Is the ” come-on”  song (rf
isMy costumed dance haU ^ I s  w l^  H „? c te r  ̂  
their cold Impassiveness In this number, ri^eChar 
K S lt X d s h ip .  TT« series by
Hm  black and white clad members of the elite 

le characterized by this coldness.
desolte superficial differences. • *

‘ ‘The Aloof,”  is a dance that partic i^ rly  typl-
fles the society crowd airi ties 
to the lifeless mood of the equally alooL
over made-up dance hall girls. Ctarity, so ftill 
of life and feeling, Is aUen to both groups until 
they relax and return her warmth.

^ r l e y  MacLalne does well 
she may be accused of more exuberance and joy 
r f u T th an  seems natural. This “ exaggeration 
for effect”  serves to emphasize the unique nature 
S ^ r i t y ’ s % BonaUty. The other roles were
eoually well cast. Ricardo Montalban Is charm- 
S T a s  Z  suave actor Charity IdoUzesj JcJn 
htoMartln has the perfect face and character for

the “ nice guy”  she meets In a stalled r i^ t o r .  
The dance hall girls were all convincing, friend^, 
pathetic and somewhat frightening In their out-

'™ *^Tb?*^^ltsel£, as tor as 
Is toe chief flaw of the film. Althou^ toe acting 
Is fine, there are times when the action seems to 
drag, and “ Sweet Charity”  never reaches toe
completely absorbing level.

But then, that was not Its purpose as It is a
G-rated movie. For toe general
charm, color and comedy of Sweet Charity
is S c l e n t .  The story Is a
that points out the conflicting standards «  tony ,
notably between what we know we should feel,
and what we know we actually feel.

Bits of hilarity, such as a cold beer In the 
closet of a celebrity’ s apartment, relieve toe feel
ings of empathy aroused by Charity’ s search for
lO70

Truly, the best feature of this pleasingly wn- 
tlmental movie Is the superb choreography w d  the 
costumes that were worn for toe <J“ ^ s *  
sraDhy may seem minor, even Incidental, Dx»m tne 
Sotot of view of the reader who has not yet s e ^  
“ Sweet Charity”  but this Is a musical, after all, 
and the effect of such excellent dancing whtoh is 
rarely seen by the general public is delightfully

^^The^total impression is of a g irl who tee been 
up and down, in and out, all around l o < ^  for 
toe love she deserves and not finding it. Her 
plight is not uncommon and her fellow love-s^k- 
ers. though robbed of an ending with a magical 
anSver, receive in its stead the hopeftil message 
of the n ew er Children—“ Love.”

By JOE COULTER 
Staff Hritar

Recital to Feature  
Gibson on Tuesday

Wichita Raceives 
Federal Grant for 

Edicatloaal TV

Congressman Guy A. Vawfer 
JagL Republican representative 
from Michigan’ s Ninth Distilct, 
addressed the final meeting of toe 
1969 Wichita Taft Institute Semi
nars Friday In the CAC Ballroom.

Tlie seminar, co-sponsored Iv  
the IW t Institute, toe Wichita 
bile Schools, and WSU mri 
for thaw weeks discussing the 
teachli^ of government and basic 
political science In elementary 
schools.

According to James W, McKen- 
ney, director of the project, the 
27 participants took into account 
all viewpoints of government to 
find and explain the primary dff- 
fe iw ces  In philosophies poli
tical science.

McKenney stated that the moti
vating force behind the founding 
of the Wichita seminars was the 
improvement of the political sci
ence teaching in the city.

Vander J a g t  emphasized the 
necessity of primary Instruction 
of government on the elementary 
school level.

He said that politics must be 
cleaned up In the eyes of the 
American public. Elementary 
school Is a good place to start, 
he added.

WSU*8 School of Music will pre
sort George Glbsoiv baritone, in 
a faculty recital Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the DFAC concert hall.

Gibson, assistant voice profes
sor and director of WSU O ^ra  
Theater, will be accompanied by 
Paul E. Ree<L assistant planopro- 
fessor, and j^rleen  KUewer, so
prano.

gree at Bethany College Llnds- 
borg, Kan., and during the past 
academic year has been Instructor 
in voice at Friends University. 
At Friends she was a member of 
the Faculty Quartet.

Gibson, a WSU School of Music 
faculty member since 1967, r ^  
celved his bachelor of music de
gree from University of Miami 
and his master’ s degree from 
University of Teras. He also has 
studied at University of South
ern California and was a Ful- 
bright Scholar In Munich, Ger
many.

He hasperformed with the Miami 
Opera GuUd, Shreveport Civic Op
era, Tampa Opera, Santa Fe Sum
mer Opera and at the Bach Festi
val at Carmel, CalU., and the 
Ojai Festival at Ojal, Calif.

Winner of a number of awards 
and piano competitions, Reed has 
given many concertperformances. 
A graduate of Drake University 
where he also received his mas
ter’s degree, Reed has studied 
at Roosevelt University at Chica
go and Geneva Conservatory In 
Switzerland.

The recital will be open to the 
public without charge.

WICHITA CAP) -  A federal grant
of $268,809 received Tuesday from
the U. S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare w ill make 
possible an educational station in 
Wichita In late October or early 
November.

'Hiomas J. Morris, president 
of toe Sunflower Educational Tele
vision Corp., Tuesday confirmed 
recripts of the grant.

The Sunflower corporation has 
been attempting for almost four 
years to activate channel 8 of the 
FCC allocated frequency for edu
cational television fortheWlchita- 
Hutchinson area.

••The best way to make demo
cratic citizens out of the school 
children Is to give them alternate 
v le w p ^ s  and to help them see 
the differences In t h e s e  view
points,’ * observed McKenney, who 
is an associate political science 
professor.

“ The Taft Memorial Founda
tion sponsors about 20 such semi
nars across the country. We are 
hoping to make this an annual 
event,”  McKenney added.

WhOT questioned about the li
mited effect of the seminar, Mc
Kenney ro lle d , “ You murt 
member that each of those 27 
teachers will have approximately 
30 students In their classes next 
tell. About 710 students will bene
fit Indirectly as a result of this 
seminar.”

“ Next summer we should reach 
another 30 teachers. The cycle

KEYN RADIO INTRODUCES

Mrs. KUewer, who received her 
master’ s degree In music ffom  
WSU, recently accepted an appoint
ment as instructor In voice at 
Betoel College, North Newtoiu Kan. 
5Qia crmnleted her bachelor's
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wUl con t i nue ,  and eventually 
larger numbers o f  elementary 
school children will benefit from 
our efforts,’ * he continued.

Vander Jagt was one of 22 Re- 
pubUcan r^resentativesappolnted 
to tour the U.S. seeking answers 
to campus violence. President 
Nixon has been appraised of their 
recommendations.

At a press conference arranged 
for Vander Jagt, he commented on 
the various proposed policies and 
on certain tactics which have been 
opP9sed.
'One o f the tactics heopposed was 

the Federal Aid to Education 
selective cutbacks. He forewarned 
that cutoffs in aid in cases of 
dissent on campuses would tend 
to drive the majority of the moder
ates to the radical side. He added 
that such action would be only an 
ineffective punishment tactic and 
not one aimed at toe solution of 
the problem o f dissent.

Vander Jagt said that ending the 
war in V l e t n a m  would help to 
smooth over the rough edges of 
dissent but that It is not the en
tire answer.

Communication seems to be the 
key to the understanding and the 
eventual solution of the problem, 
but that s w i f t  draft reform and 
strict and definite punishment by 
the universities w as  also neces
sary.

Moorhoise lo Lead 

CAC Book Discossioo

Melvin P. Moorhouse, associate 
^»eech professor, will lead a book 
discussion today on “ The Peter 
Principle or Why Things Always 
Go Wrong** by Dr. Lawrence Pe
ter and Raymond Hull.

The book discussion is sche
duled for 12:30 p.m. In the Au
thors* Lounge, located Inthebase- 
m«rt of the CAC Bookstore.

•Hie book scheduled for discus
sion next week Is “ Soul On Ice," 
by Eldrldge Cleaver. Dr. James 
Erickson, assistant professor of 
E^lish , w ill lead the discussion.

USE KRMAS ........................... LUKE WAAMWATER
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To 'Equal Education’ Question
By BOB GARVEY

Staff Writer

The LEAP Report on underprl- 
v il^ ed  elementary and secon ^ ry  
education in the city Wichita 
wiU be published July the LEAP 
Committee announc';d today.

ITie LEAP Committee was form
ed in 1966 to  answer the ques
tion: '<Does equality of educa
tional opportunity exist In the city

Coroesel Tickets. 
Still Avoilable 

At Reduced Rate
S ^ l a l  ticket ra tes for the cu r

rent Kenley Star Theater presen
tation of “ Carousel*’ a re  still 
available to WSl) students, faculty, 
and staff. By reserving a $3.25  
ticket at the CAC activities off
ice, the purchaser will receive an 
additional ticket without charge.

John Raitt, who made famous the 
role of Billy Bigelow withe Broad
way stage, will s ta r In that same 
role in the Kenley production In 
the Century II Concert Hall.

Tickets purchased at the spe
cial rates pertain only to the 
7:30 p.m . performance of Sunday, 
June 29.

of W ichita?" If this condition 
does not exist, the committee hopes 
to outline policies for the Board 
of Education to follow which will 
lead to the formulation of equality 
In the Wichita Public School Sys
tem.

The history of the L£AP Com
mittee b^ian with the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act. This a c t provided 
that all agencies recieving federal 
funds must file a  statement to the 
effect that they were complying 
Vrith the provision ot nondiscrimi
nation on the basis of race , creed, 
color o r  sex. Soon after these 
reports w ere received by the De
partment of Health, Education, and 
Welfbre in Washington, D. C., It 
became quite evident that many 
vlolatiwis existed.

Some of the most flagrant vio
lators of the civil rights act were 
builders of low cost housing In 
the Wichita a rea , llie  companies 
contracted to do the building were 
found to be using discriminatory 
hiring techniques.

At the same time the city schools 
began receiving a greater amount 
(rf federal funds on the basis of 
economic conditions of the speci
fic community involved through the 
Elementary and Secondary Educa
tion Act of 1965. This act pro
vided that although all schools had 
received federal aid to an extent 
in the past, the schools in eco-

W h at s Happening?

Weekdays
9 p.m ., Mass, Newman Center

Wednesday, June 25

12:30 p.m ., Rook Discussion, 
Authors Lounge, CAC Bookstore 

8 p.m .. Summer Film Series, 
“ Repulsion,” CAC Theater

Thursday, June 26
2 :3 0  p .m ., Espanola Charla, 

254 CAC
8:30 p.m ., WSU Summer Thea

ter, “ 'Hie Moon Is Blue,” Wllner 
Auditorium

CAC Bookstore Hours
CAC Bookstore hours for the 

summer sessions are :
Mon., 8 a .m . to 7 p.m. 
Tues. through F r i .,  8 a .m . to 

4:30 p.m.

Friday, June 21
8:30 p .m ., WSU Summer Thea

ter, “ Tlie Moon Is Blue,” VVilner 
Auditorium

Saturday, June 26

8:30 a .m ., Nursing Exam, 328 
Jardlne

1:30 p .m ., ACT Testing, Wil- 
ner Auditorium

8:30 p .m ., WSU Summer Thea
ter, “ The Moon Is Blue,” Wllner 
Auditorium

Monday, June 30

8 p.m .. Summer Lecture Ser
ies, Dr. il. Kelley Sowards

Tuesday, July I

8 p.m ., Faculty Recital, George 
Gibson ( voi ce)  and Paul Reed 
(piano)

nomically disadvantaged commun
ities would now receive a larger 
percentage.

The Increased percentage was 
due to the fact that certain govern
ment agencies in the area housed 
their personnel on tax free land. 
These people were sending their 
children to public schools without 
actually paying taxes to the com
munity. To compensate for this 
the ESEA provided for distribu
tions of school funds.

After the ESEA was passed, 
Chester I. Lewis, head of the 
NAACP in Wichita, contacted the 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare (HEW), charging that 
although the new percentages for 
federal funds had been set, ce r
tain ghetto schools were still not 
receiving proper funds.

Lewis claimed that the Mathew- 
son Junior High D istrict had been 
gerrymandered when C o l e m a n  
Junior High was opened. Because 
of these charges HEW gave the 
Wichita Board of Elducation an ul
timatum to either clear up exist
ing problems or have all federal 
funds withdrawn from the city as 
d wHoIg

Shortly after the HEW ultima
tum, the LEAP Committee was 
formed to study existing situations. 
The committee was n<X formed to 
study the Mathew son distrlctalone, 
but to gain a picture of the entire 
elementary and secondary educa
tion Spectrum of city schools.

The committee found that child
ren from the economically and 
culturally deprived areas not only 
were the lowest in academic 
acheivement but also doubled the 
dropout rate of students in other 
areas. It was also found that un
employment rates of persons from 
these districts greatly outnumber
ed the rates of other d istricts.

Causes for these social pro
blems stemmed partly from the 
“ passing the buck” attltude of par
ents and teachers. The parents 
laid the blame for dropout and un
employment p r o b l e m s  on the 
schools, whereas the schools felt 
all the trouble stemmed from a 
poor home life of the Individual 
student in question.

“ The LEAP Report will define 
the problems In depth and out
line solutions and new policies 
for the Board of Education to 
follow,”  remarked Louis Goldman, 
assistant professor of education 
and chairman of the LEAP Com
mittee.

Goldman went on to say, “ We 
hope that many existing condi
tions can be corrected so tliat the 
city may once again gain the sup
port of the HEW.

Wichita Summer Theatre

presents

The Moon is Blue
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

June 26,27,28 
8:30 p.m.

Wilner Auditorium
WSU Faculty, Students $1.

To Useless Agencies
Removal ofgovernmentagencles 

which are  not needed was the phil
osophy of Harold F . W ise,a Wash
ington, D.C. planning consultant, 
when he spoke last week in a 
seminar for the Center for Ur- 
'jun Studies.

Wise, president of Harold F . 
Wise & A ssociates, Planning Con
sultants, pointed out that govern
mental structure should '}e de
signed to fit the problems and op
portunities of Individual communi
ties throughout the nation. “ If a 
unit of government can’t produce, 
it ought to go,” Wise ad d ^ .

Wise cited Alaska a s  an ex
ample of efficient government. 
“ They have o n e  of the most 
streamlined, effective forms of 
state and local governments you 
are  going to ffnd anywhere,”  Wise 
said. He also noted tte t they 
have no counties In Alaska. He 
added that he saw no reason for 
these governmental units to exist 
If they didn’t fitap artlcu lararea ’ s 
need.

“ We can no longer afford,” 
Wise continued, “ to look upon 
the states a s  governments separ
ate and apart from the federal 
government, or separate andapart 
from local government,” he said.

Wise favored a cooperative gov

ernmental structure which would 
separate uncoordinated govern
mental units practicing “ accom 
modation”  and the “ a rt  of the Im
possible."

He noted that special purpose 
d istricts, formed by water and 
sewer d istricts or state depart
ments of highways are  a major 
block to progress in many a re a s .

However, Congress has recently  
demanded organlzaUon of local 
governments said Wise. Tliey do 
this with the threat to local gov
ernments to organize or get no 
federal money, Wise added.

Regional councils have now been 
formed which recognize the need 
for cooperative efforts within the 
local sphere. Wise considered 
their prlnicipal mission a s  "de
fining for them selves, in their 
own term s and their own levels 

understanding, what It is for 
them to do collectively as a group 
of governments that they cannot 
do Individually as separate govern
m ents."

Wise continued by saying that he 
did not advocate consolidation or 
abolition of local governments. He 
did however, point out the need to 
sort out things that can be done 
best by the local governments, 
that can be done best by regional 
organizations, and that can and 
ought to be done by state govern
ment.

AUDIO AID

1629 E. Doug las

8 Track T a p e s . . . . . . Now 4.99
reg. 6.98

8 Track Custom R e c o r d i n g . . . .  4.75
Bring your own records

Come by or mai l  order

per cartridge

add 3 tor sales tax

There were three men in her life. One to take her. 
one to love her -and one to k ill her.

SS sasns.
« « « .  M T Sa p M 8 k u 'S < S tM a S (M  K > » r<

CREST STARTS THURSDAY 
SHOWN AT 2:00 5:00 8:00
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New Juco Grid Star
Signed for QB Slot

WSU lacked an adequate foot
ball facility Ust year, but is In 
the midst of changing that situa
tion.

The Shockers also lacked some
thing in the backfleld; a quarter
back who could run and pass with 
conslstancy.

This tas been changed by head 
coach Ben Wilson. The move Is 
in the form of a first team Juco 
All-American quarterback fron 
Ferrum (Va.) Junior College.

Sterling (Butch) Dusharm will 
don the WSU armor In September 
In hopes of carrying on his winning 
tradition.

Dusharm led Ferrum to the 1968 
National Junior College football 
ctemplonshlp. He was starting 
quarterback at the Ferrum, V ir
ginia, school both years he at
tend^.

The Vineland, N. J. native, tab
bed by Wilson as “ an outstanding 
all-around quarterback'* comple
ted 49 per cent of his passes last 
season and rushed over 900yards.

iiesldes pitching 13 touchdown 
passes he carried the pigskin 
across the goal line nine times.

Dusharm, a 5 -foot-ll, 180- 
pounder, will have “ every oppor
tunity to work into the No. 1 
quarterback position," according 
to Wilson.

One of Dusharm's major oppo
nents for the spot, John Beeson, 
is experiencing scholastic difficul
ties and may not be eligible for 
the 1969 campaign.

Displaying “all the tools" the 
21-year old physical education ma
jor appealed to more schools than 
the Wichita based facility. Among 
those most Interested in his abil
ity to lead a team to victory 
were North Carolina and Wake 
Forest.

As far as the Shocks* recruit
ing for the 1969 season Is con
cerned, "it  Is just about rapped 
up"- Wilson said. "W e are work
ing on next year's recruiting," 
he concluded.

rifle Boul Plauaed with Ellis, 
Frazier Seeking Clay Matth

By JACK HAND 
AP sports Writor

NEW YORK AP -  A Joe Fra- 
2ler-Jlmmy Ellis title fight to 
clear up the heavyweight muddle 
at Madison Square Garden in Octo
ber was in the planning stage l\ies- 
day but Frazier's handlers still 
talked hopefully of about with Cas
sius Clay.

“ If Clay is turned loose, we want 
him first of all,'* said Yank Dur
ham, the advisor-trainer of Fra
zier, who said he considered the 
proq>ect8 of such an evoit to be 
favorable. “ If that doesn't work 
out, then we'll talk about E llis ."

Clay was stripped of his title 
after he was convicted of refusing 
to be Inducted Into the Army In 
1967. Clay appealed the convlc-

Namath Bar
Is Off Limits
For NL Men

CINCINNATI — (AP )— NaUonal 
League President Warren C. Giles 
said IXiesday he has asked that 
all league players be notified It 
would "not be in the best In
terests of baseball" if they pa
tronize Joe Namath's Bachelor 
ni bar in New York.

He said, h o w e v e r ,  that “ no 
penalty for doing so was Indicat
ed" in the communication to the 
various clubs.

Namath, star cpiarterback of the 
New York Jets of the American 
Football League, has been under 
fire for his connection with the 
tavern.

Pro football Commissioner Pete 
Roselle has ordered Namath to 
dic|)ose of his interest In the bar 
mr fhee suspension because, Ro- 
zelle said, the club Is frequented 
by known Am blers.

Namath has said he will retire 
from football.

Pro football commissioner Pete 
Rozelle said Monday he hopes to 
meet within a week with New York 
Jets quarterback Joe Namath,

However, Rozelle said he has 
lad no contact with Namath and 
no meeting has yet been arraitged.

“ I've said all along," said Ro
zelle, “ that I'm hopeful Joe will 
be playing football this fall. I 
was sorry that Joe retired from 
pro football. I woulAin want to 
say anything else until I talk to 
Joe."

Kiser’s Korner
Talent incubators

High school football— the talent incubator for the 
colleges— has become simply fantastic. Approxi
mately 678,000 schoolboys are playing the game 
In some 12,150 high schools. And to the people 
who know the grid game best--the coaches and 
recruiters— the high school hunting grounds of five 
states— Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Callfpmla and 
Texas— are rated tops In football talent.

WSU went to the eastern three of the “ Big 
Five" during recruiting season and canw a w y  
with 12 of its 29 freshman recruiU for the 1969 
season— eight Ohioans, three Pennsylvaniansand one

^^T O ^O h lo : Kim Cocklln-C-Masslllon ( W a s l ^
ton); John DeCamp-HB-Nlles (McKinley); Richard 
Sampson -  E -  Sandusky; John Sm lth-G -a^usky; 
Charles Stoner -  DE -  MassUlon (Washington); 
Ray Sypert-G-Nlles (McKinley); Lou Tabor-G-Niles 
(McKinley); George Whitefield -  G -  Massillon 
(Washington).

As SpriRg Host

From Pennsylvania: Warren Barkell-FB, 
LB-Scottsdale feouthmoreland); Ed Plopa-QB-Ce- 
cil (Canon McMillan); John Straka-G-Cannonsburg 
(Canon McMillan).

tlon and a hearing was ordered 
by the U.S. Supreme Court. 'Hie 
case still is pending. However, 
Clay has said many times that he 
will not fight again.

Teddy Brenner, G ard ^  match
maker, said he hoped to make a 
Frazier-EUis fight in October if 
possible. Both he and Harry Mark- 
son, Garden boxing director, set 
a target date for early Fall.

Frazier is recognized as world 
champion in six states and some 
foreign countries. Ellis is the 
World Boxing Association champ.

Angelo Dundeeu Ellis' manager, 
was at the Garden tx> ouk with 
Brenner and Markson or anybody 
else who would lls t^ . If he can't 
make a Frazier fight, he probably 
will send Ellis against Sonny Lis
ton, the ex-champ, atLosAngeles, 
Las Vegas, Nev., or Houstem.

“ We want to fight Frazier right 
now," said Dundee. “ Let's get 
it over with. We can work some
thing out. If not, then we'll go to 
Liston."

Ellis, pacing up and down in the 
Garden boxing office, said, “ My 
jiU) can bust him up pretty good." 
When it was pointed out that no
body had done that yet, Ellis said, 
“ there's always the first time."

S ^ k in g  of somebody being bus
ted up, Jerry Quarry, a seventh 
round technical knockout victim of 
Frazier Monday night, appear^ at 
the Garden wearing dark glasses. 
His right eye was swollen shut 
and there was a bandage over the 
cut that needed eight stitches to 
close. His left eye was bruised 
and his nose was swollen.

The challenger from Bellflower, 
Calif, said he was afraid the nose 
might have been broken.

From Illinois; 
(St. Lawrence).

Carl Krueger-T-Hickory Hills

WSU's decision to scour Ohio for talent came 
as no surprise, because five members of the 
Shockers' eight-man coaching staff. Including Head 
Coach Ben Wilson, attended college in ^ e  Buckeye 
State. They are aware of the tradition a n ^ r -  
ganizatlon that characterize Ohio football. They 
are aware of the Stark County Leagu^ with such 
famous prep powers as Massillon, Canton Mc
Kinley, Alliance and Warren —  probably one of the 
strongest schoolboy conferences in the c o ^ r y .  
Springfield, Hamilton, Steubenville, Sandusky, Niles, 
Martins Ferry and the large city leagues In Cleve
land, Columbus, Cincinnati and Toledo also form 
a web of talent.

On to the Prot^
Just as the college coacheswatch the high schools 

for top talent, scouts for professional teams scruti
nize the colleges. And just as the "B ig Five" 
high school football-playing states produce a size
able number of college performers, the same states 
lave also been the starting point for the develop
ment of players in the pros.

According to the 1968 Football Register, pub
lished by The Sporting News, some 577 professional 
performers on the rosters of the 26 clubs in 
the N FL -AFL got their grid beginnings in the 
high schools of lUionis (54), Pennsylvania (72), 
Ohio (97\ California (172) and T e a s  (182). That 
figure is made more Impressive because of the 
1,040 men in pro ball in *68, slightly more than 
55 per cent of them came from high schools In only 
five of the 50 states.

There's so much talent among those 577, that 
each of the "B ig  Five" could conceivably form 
an all-star team. Following are this writer's 
picks for such teams, with the players listed by 
position, pro affiliation as of '68, and high school.

Illlnlot* inAittriout

den)

Mike Pyle-C-Chlcago-Wlnnetka (New Trier)
Bob Kruse-G-Oakland-Franklin Park (East Ley-

John Wlttenbom-G-Houston-Sparta
Ernie McMlllan-T-St. Louis-Chlcago (DuSable)
Len Rhode-T-San Francisco-Palatine
Jim Gibbons-E-Detrolt-Chlcago (Llndbloom)
Dave Kocourek-E-Oakland-Cicero (Morton)
John Wrlght-Fl-Atlanta-Wheaton (CentraD

Trffck FederatioR

Bill Drown-RB-Minnesota-Mendota
Jim Grabowski-RB-Green Eay-Chicago (Taft)
Jim Hart-QB-St. Louis-Skokle (Niles West)

CoRsIderiRg WSU
WSU has a good chance of host

ing the United States Track and 
Field Federation meet next spring.

Officials at the NCAA track and 
field meet last week said that ^V^l' 
and Purdue were being considered 
as the main contenders to host the 
annual Field Federation meet, with 
WSl' having the Inside track at 
the moment.

Herm Wilson, W'Sl’ track coach 
is elated over his chances of land
ing the Federation meet.

“ U would really be a wonderfbl 
thing for Wichita and W Sl'," he 
said.

Jim Garcla-E-Atlanta-Chicago (Lane Tech)
Ed 0 *Bradovich-E-Chlcago-Maywood (Proviso) 
Tom Keating-T-Oakland-Chicago (St. Mel.)
Joe Rutgens-T- Washington-LaSalle-Peru 
Dick Butkus-LB-Chicago-Chicago (Vocational) 
Ray Nitschke-LB-Green Bay-Maywood (Proviso) 
Jim Purnell-LB-Chicago-Evanston 
George Donnelly-DB-San Franclsco*DeKalb 
Booker Edgerson-DB-Buftolo-Rock Island 
Preston Pearson-DB-Baltlmore-Freeport 
Nick Rassas-DB-Atlanta-Wilmette (Loyola)

A1 Bemiller-C-Buftalo-Hanover 
Don Croftcheck-G-Chicago-Republic (Redstone) 
Darrell Dess-G-New York Glants-New Castle 

(Union Area)
Stew Barber-T-Puffblo-Bradford 
Harry Schuh -  T - Oakland-Erle (Tedmieal 

Memorial)
Mike Ditka-E-Philadelphia-Aliquippa 
Gary (Filins-Fl-Cleveland-WlUlamstown 
Leroy Kelly-RB-Cleveland-Philadelphia (Gratz) 
Jim Nance-Ri'-I>oston-lndlana 
Jdtn Unitas -  QP - naltimorc - IHUsburgh 

(St. Justin)

By MIKE KISER Spom Writer

Jim Katcavage-E-New York Giants -  Philadel
phia (Roman Catholic)

Pete Duranko-E-Denver-Johnstown (Bishop Mc-

Kostelnik-T-Green Bay-Ebensburg (Centra

^cSiuck^ Walker -  T -  St. Louis-Pittsburgh (Nortl

Al Atkinson -  LB -  New York Jets -  Phila- 
delphia (Monseignor Bonnor)

Dan Connors-LB-Oakland-St. Mary's 
Myron Pottios-LB-Los Angeles-Charleroi 
Herb Adderly-DB-Green i>ay-Phlladelphia(Nort 

6ft sO
Ross Fichtner-DB-New Orleans-McKeesport 
John Sample-DB-New York Jets-Philadelphld 

(Overtrotrft)
EdSharockman-DB-Minnesota-St. Clair

ka
S3a

Ohio's Omnipotent

Dick SzymansW-C-Baltlmore-Toledo (Liberty) 
Larry Eowle-CJ-Minnesota-Ravenna 
Dave Herman-G-New York Jets-Edon 
Dick Schafrath-T-Cleveland-Wooster 
Jim Tyrer-T-Kansas Clty-Newark 
Bemie Casey-E-Los Angeles-Columbus (EasO 
Paul Warfield -  E -  Cleveland -  Warren (War

ren Harding _
Joe Morrlson-Fl-New York Glants-Llma (South) 
1 fli*ry Csonka-RB-Miami-Stow 
Tom Matte-RB-Baltimore-East Cleveland (Shaw) 
Len Dawson-QB-Kansas City-Alliance

Jim Marshall-DE-Minnesota— Columbus (EasO 
Alan Page-DE-Minnesota-Canton (Central Ca- 

thoUcT
Dick Evey-T-Chlcago-Sprlngfleld
Walt Johnson-T-Cleveland-Cincinnati (Taft)
Vince Costello-LB-New York Giants-Magnolia

ton)
Jim Houston-LB-Cleveland-Massillon (Washing

Jim Lynch-LB-Kansas CIty-Llma (Central Ca
tholic)

Dick LeBau-DB-Detrolt-London 
Al Nelson-DB-Phlladelphla-Cinclnnati (Taft) 
George Salmes-DB-Buffalo-Canton (Lincoln) 
Rich Volk-DB-Baltimore-Wauseon

Cilifornia's Cream

Mike Connelly-C-PIttsburgh-Pasadena
Wayne Hawkins -  G -  Oakland -  Redding (Shas

ta Union)  ̂ .
Leon Donohue-(}-Dalla-San Jose (James Lick) 
Jim Harris-T-New York Jets-Berkeley 
Ron Mix-T-San Diego-Hawthorne 
Art Pow ell-E -M lnn e^ -San  Diego 
Jack Snow-E-Los Angeles-Long Beach (St. An

thony's) ,  ̂ ,
E ir l McCullouch-Fl-Detrolt-Long Beach (Poly

technic)
Dick Bass-RB-Los Angeles- Vallejo _
Mike Garrett-RB-Kanaas City-LA (Roosevelt 
Daryle Lamonlca-QB-Oakland-Clovls

Lionel Aldridge-E-Green Bay-Pitts^rgh  
Ben Davldson-E-Oakland-LA (Woodrow WUW  
Floyd Peters -  T -  Phlladelphala -  Crocket 

(John Swett)
Jim Witherwax-T-Green Bay-Redlands (Union 
Matt Hazeltlne-LB-San Franclsco-MlU Valley 

(Tamalpals)
Ron Porter-LB-Baltlmore-Yuba City (Unitn 
Don Shinnick-LB-Baltimore-San Pedro 
Kenny Graham-DB-San Dlego-Santa Monica 
Dave Grayson-DB-Oakland-San Diego (Unloii 
Cornell Green-DB-Dallas -  Richmond 
Jim Norton-DB-Houston-Fullerton

Teiat’ Toasts
El. J. Holub-C-Kansas City-Lubbock 
Ken Gray-G-St. Louis-LLano 
Gene Upshaw-G-Oakland-Robstown 
Forrest Gregg-T-Green Bay-Sulphur Spring* 
Winston Hill-T-New York Jets-Gladewater (We 

don)
Homer Jones -  E -  New York Giants-Pitto* 

burg (Douglass)
Charlie Taylor -  E -  Washington-Grand Prairie 

(Dolworth)
Don Maynard-Fl-New York Glants-ColoradoCity 
Donny Anderson-RB-Green Bay-Stlnnett 
Mel Farr-RB-Detroit-Beaumont (Hebert)
Don Meredith-QB-Dallas-Mt. Venuxi

K
S
M

tt
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B
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aBill Glass-E-Cleveland-Corpus Christi (W. 
Ray)

Bubba Smlth-ELl^ltimore-Beaumont (Pollard 
Jerry Mays-T-Kansas Clty-Dallas (Sunset)
Tom Sestak-T-nufiblo-Gonzales ^
Slierrill Headrick -L B  -  Cincinnati - Ft- 

(North Side)
Tommy Nobis-LB-Atlanta-San Antonia (Jeffc***® 
Dennis Guaba'tz-LB-Baltimore-West ColumbU 
*>ob Uoyd-DB-Baltlmore Garland 
Miller Farr-DB-Houston-Beaumont (Herbert) 
JimHudson-DB-New York Jets-LaFerla 
Jerry Logan-DB-Baltimore-Graham
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